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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Childhood irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) is the most common cause for developing chronic
hand eczema as an adult. The COVID-19 reopening in Denmark included regulations introducing frequent
hand washing. The aim of the present study was to evaluate if frequent hand washing increases the
incidence of ICD in children.
METHODS: We conducted an observational study in Denmark during the reopening of schools and daycare
facilities for children aged 0-12 years (April 22nd to May 1st 2020). A questionnaire was sent out to parents
in four municipalities consisting of 20 questions about frequency of hand washing, use of hand sanitiser,
symptoms of ICD, atopic dermatitis, allergy and predispositions.
RESULTS: The study included 6,273 children. In children without any prior symptoms of dermatitis, 42.4%
experienced ICD (dry, red and itchy skin) due to increased hand hygiene. Schoolchildren had a 1.5 times
greater relative risk of developing ICD than preschool children. Frequency of hand washing was a strong risk
factor, whereas this was not the case for alcohol-based hand sanitiser. Hand washing 7-10 times/day and
>10 times/day increased the relative risk by 1.83 and 2.23 times, respectively.
CONCLUSIONS: A higher frequency of hand washing during the COVID-19 reopening increased the incidence
of ICD in children. Hand hygiene is essential in our fight against novel coronavirus, but prophylactic initiatives
are important to reduce the possible long-term consequences of ICD in children.
FUNDING: none
TRIAL REGISTRATION: Clinicaltrials.gov (NCT04375410).
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Cor ona quar antine measur es have r esulted in a decline in the spr ead of novel cor onavir us,
which has facilitated the initiation of a contr olled r eopening in sever al countr ies. On Apr il
15th 2020, Denmar k became the fir st Eur opean countr y to r eopen pr imar y schools and
daycar e facilities for pr eschool and schoolchildr en aged 0-12 year s. The r eopening included
pr ovisions intr oducing fr equent hand washing. Within few days, gener al pr actitioner s,
paediatr icians and der matologists r epor ted suspicion of an incr eased incidence of ir r itant
contact der matitis (ICD) in childr en.
Cor onavir us is tr ansmitted by inhalation of infected dr oplets or dir ect contact with soiled
sur faces [1]. Hand washing and the use of alcohol-based hand sanitiser ar e an impor tant
defence against infectious diseases such as novel cor onavir us [1]. In childr en, a common
cause of ICD is fr equent hand washing.
Cor neocytes ar e the cells on the sur face of the skin. Cor neocytes have the ability to bind
water pr oviding almost all of the skin sur face with moistur e. Water binding involves
cor neocyte sur face lipids [2, 3]. Soap and chemicals r emove cor neocyte sur face lipids
causing cor neocyte disr uption. This tr ansepider mal water loss (TEWL) r esults in
inflammation and skin bar r ier disr uption and even fur ther incr eased TEWL. Disr uption of
the skin bar r ier can cause itching, r edness and swelling [4, 5].
Patients with a per sonal or family histor y of atopic der matitis have a chr onically
dysfunctional cutaneous bar r ier that incr eases their sensitivity to skin ir r itants [5, 6].
Tr eatment with moistur iser s ar e essential to r estor e water and lipids to the skin sur face [7].
Childhood hand eczema and atopic der matitis along with wet wor k is consider ed the most
impor tant r isk factor s for developing chr onic hand eczema as an adult [8]. In the gener al
population, the point pr evalence of hand eczema was r epor ted to be appr ox. 4% and the oneyear pr evalence near ly 10%, wher eas the lifetime pr evalence r eached 15% [9]. Hand eczema
in adults has been shown to have unfavour able psychosocial and occupational
consequences [10]. In adults with hand eczema, 5% have exper ienced far -r eaching
consequences including extended sick-leave per iods, sick pension and changes of
occupation [10].
The aim of the pr esent study was to evaluate if fr equent hand washing dur ing the COVID-19
r eopening incr eased the incidence of ir r itant contact der matitis in childr en. By elucidating
this subject, we hope to br ing awar eness to this gr owing pr oblem in or der to avoid acute as
well as chr onic consequences such as the development of chr onic hand eczema in
adulthood.

METHODS
Denmar k opened up daycar e facilities and public schools for childr en aged 0-12 year s on
Apr il15th 2020. We conducted an obser vational study in Denmar k dur ing the second week
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after the r eopening of schools and daycar e facilities ( Apr il 22 nd to May 1 st 2020).
The legal depar tment of the Nor th Denmar k Region appr oved the study pr ior to initiation.
The study was r egister ed with Clinicaltr ials.gov (NCT04375410). Ethical appr oval was not
r equir ed.
An electr onic questionnair e (REDCap) was sent out to par ents of childr en who r etur ned to
school or daycar e after the COVID-19 r eopening in four Danish municipalities (Aalbor g,
Hjoer r ing, Rebild and Skander bor g). Pr eschool childr en wer e childr en in daycar e facilities
aged 0-5 year s, wher eas schoolchildr en denoted childr en aged 6-12 year s in pr eschool class
until the 5 th gr ade. The four municipalities r epr esent lar ger cities as well as r ur al ar eas.
The questionnair e consisted of 20 questions about the fr equency of hand washing and use of
hand sanitiser , symptoms of ICD (Does your child cur r ently exper ience dr y hands? Does
your child cur r ently exper ience r ed hands? Does your child cur r ently exper ience itchy
hands?), atopic der matitis, aller gy and pr edispositions. The questionnair e was sent out once
without any r eminder s because, in this study, we consider ed ICD an acute disor der and
wanted to avoid r ecall bias. Questionnair es in which the age of the child was not identifiable
by bir th data r egistr ation or by class level wer e excluded. Mor eover , childr en wer e
excluded if ther e wer e missing data r egar ding one or mor e of the following par ameter s:
gender , aller gy, histor y of eczema, aller gy or eczema among par ents, number of daily hand
washings or number of daily hand disinfections. Regar ding hand washing fr equency, the
answer options wer e 0-3, 4-6, 7-10, or mor e than ten times per day. In our questionnair es, we
found it necessar y to divide the fr equency of hand washing into 0-3 and 4-6 times in or der to
document how often the childr en washed their hands. In accor dance with pr evious
r esear ch, we consider ed a hand washing fr equency of 0-6 times per day as the r efer ence for
pr e-COVID-19 hand hygiene behaviour , and expected only a minor number of childr en to
r epor t infr equent hand washing (0-3 times per day) [11]. Thus, we pooled the number of
childr en who washed their hands 0-3 and 4-6 times in our statistical analysis.
S tatistic al an al ysis
Distr ibutions wer e descr ibed by means and standar d deviation (SD) for continuous var iables
and number and per centage for categor ical var iables. Compar isons wer e done by unpair ed
t-test for continuous var iables and by Fischer ʼs exact test for categor ical var iables. Relative
r isks wer e estimated by modified Poisson r egr ession with r obust er r or var iance [12]. These
analyses wer e supplemented by test for tr end. A value of p < 0.05 was consider ed statistically
significant. Stata/MP 15 (Stata Cor por ation, College Station, TX, USA) was used for all
calculations.

Tr ial r egistr ation : Clinicaltr ials.gov (NCT04375410).
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RESULTS
The par ents of 6,454 childr en answer ed the questionnair e. Among these, 181 had incomplete
questionnair es and wer e excluded, leaving a study population of 6,273 childr en for fur ther
analysis. In total, we included 49.4% gir ls and 50.6% boys with a mean age of 6.70 3.12 year s
(T abl e 1 ).

In childr en without any pr ior symptoms of ICD, as many as 42.4% (N = 4,496) developed ICD
(dr y, r ed and itchy skin) due to incr eased hand hygiene after the COVID-19 r eopening (Table
1). Female gender was a r isk factor for developing ICD with a r elative r isk of 1.13 (T abl e 2 ).
Fur ther mor e, schoolchildr en had a r elative r isk of 1.5 for developing ICD when compar ed
with pr eschool childr en.
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When addr essing hand-washing fr equency, we found a ver y low pr opor tion of childr en who
washed their hands 0-3 times/day (2.2%, N = 144), the over whelming major ity of whom wer e
younger than two year s of age. Hand washing and hand disinfection habits wer e differ ent
between pr eschool childr en and schoolchildr en (Fig u r e 1 ). A higher per centage of
schoolchildr en washed their hands > 10 times/day compar ed with pr eschool childr en, and
schoolchildr en used hand sanitiser mor e often than pr eschool childr en. The fr equency of
hand washing was a str ong r isk factor for ICD (Table 2). Hand washing 7-10 times/day and >
10 times/day incr eased the r isk by 1.83 and 2.23 times, r espectively, r elative to 0-6 hand
washings/day.
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Pr eschool childr en wer e at a higher r isk of developing ICD by excessive hand washing (> 10
hand washings/day, compar ed with 0-6 hand washings/day) than schoolchildr en, with a
r elative r isks of 2.90 and 1.40 for pr eschool childr en and schoolchildr en, r espectively
(T abl e 3 ).
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Hand sanitiser use was far less likely to cause ICD. Only if a child used hand sanitiser > 7
times/day, this led to an incr eased r elative r isk = 1.2 times (Table 2). When subdividing the
cohor t into schoolchildr en and pr eschool childr en, it became evident that the r isk of ICD
did not incr ease with incr eased hand disinfection (Table 3).
Comor bid aller gy, atopic der matitis and par ental pr edispositions did not incr ease the r isk of
developing ICD (Table 2).

DI SCUSSI ON
Compar ed with the adult population, only a small number of cases with novel cor onavir us
as well as cor onavir us disease (COVID-19) has been descr ibed in childr en [13, 14].
Additionally, most childr en pr esented with mild disease, and sever e and cr itical cases wer e
mainly diagnosed in patients with coexisting conditions [14]. Fur ther mor e, a r elatively high
number of asymptomatic latent cases has been r epor ted within the paediatr ic population.
This knowledge has led to the assumption that childr en ar e an impor tant link in the
tr ansmission chain [15]. Mor eover , studies have documented the pr esence of cor onavir us
RNA in faeces. Thus, it has been speculated that novel cor onavir us may be tr ansfer r ed by
faecal-or al tr ansmission and that childr en might ser ve as a r eser voir for this vir us [16].
Knowledge that novel cor onavir us is tr ansmitted by inhalation of infected dr oplets, dir ect
contact with soiled sur faces and also possibly faecal-or al tr ansmission str esses the fact that
hand hygiene is extr emely impor tant in or der to stop the spr ead of this vir us.
To our knowledge, this is the fir st study to document an incr ease in ir r itant contact
der matitis in childr en due to incr eased fr equency of hand washing dur ing the COVID-19
r eopening.
In our population, we documented that as many as 42.4% of the childr en exper ienced all
thr ee symptoms of ICD (dr y, r ed and itchy skin) due to incr eased hand hygiene. In this
cohor t, hand washing was the most impor tant pr edictive factor for developing ICD. This
finding is in line with pr evious studies [2, 3].
Sur pr isingly, schoolchildr en had a higher incidence of ir r itant contact der matitis than
childr en in daycar e facilities. We speculated if this finding may be due to the fact that school
childr en have a higher compliance to hand hygiene r ecommendations [17]. This speculation
was suppor ted by looking at pr eschool childr en who washed their hands >10 times per day.
In this gr oup of childr en, we found a higher r isk of developing ICD than among
schoolchildr en who washed hands with the same fr equency (> 10 times per day), possibly
indicating mor e sensitive skin among the younger childr en. We also found that a fr equency
of hand washing of 0-3 times per day was mainly documented among the youngest childr en
in our cohor t. This is unsur pr ising since these childr en possibly do not wash hands when
having their diaper changed. Hence, the low fr equency of hand washing in this gr oup of
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childr en pr otects them fr om developing ICD.
The use of hand sanitiser only leads to a minor r isk of ICD and no incr eased r isk in the
gr oup of schoolchildr en. This finding is in accor dance with pr evious studies in patients with
ICD and invites a speculation of a possible advantageous effect of par tly r eplacing hand
washing by hand disinfection.
It is impor tant to consider that the diagnosis of ICD is based on clinical findings in childr en
with a histor y of fr equent hand washing. The r esults pr esented in this study ar e based on
questionnair es without concomitant clinical examination by a der matologist, and this may
potentially r aise doubts about the diagnosis. However , self-r epor ted hand eczema was found
to be valid for diagnosis in pr evious studies [18, 19].
It may be questioned if the included sample of childr en r epr esents the gener al Danish
paediatr ic population. A degr ee of selection bias cannot be r uled out completely. However ,
sever al par ameter s point to the cohor t being r epr esentative of Danish childr en in gener al.
The childr en included in this study had a nor mally distr ibuted age spr ead. The gender
distr ibution was identical to that of the Danish population with 50.6% boys and 49.4% gir ls.
Fur ther mor e, the childr en came fr om cities as well as r ur al ar eas.
The over all r esponse r ate to our questionnair es was 25.7% (with a pr eschool and
schoolchildr en r esponse r ate of 22.4% and 29.3%, r espectively). Out of the total number (n =
6,273) of r esponder s, 22.2% (n = 1,334) had a histor y of atopic der matitis. This is a slightly
higher per centage than the pr eviously r epor ted pr evalence of up to 20% suffer ing fr om
atopic der matitis in the gener al paediatr ic population [20].
The r esear ch question asked concer ning the acute effect of the COVID-19 r eopening of
society did not allow us to send out r eminder s to impr ove the questionnair e completion r ate;
and in the light her eof, the r esponse r ate is consider ed acceptable. The fact that
appr oximately 58% of the 6,273 par ticipants did not pr esent with any symptoms of ICD also
indicates a gener ally high gr ade of willingness to par ticipate independently of symptoms.
In gener al, a family histor y of eczema and atopic der matitis would be expected to incr ease
the r isk of developing ICD. However , this was not the case in r elation to the effect of COVID19 hand-hygiene-induced ICD. In contr ast, eczema disposition as well as atopic der matitis
seemed to have a pr otective effect against development of ICD in this situation. This finding
may par tly be explained by the fact that this study focused on newly developed ICD.
However , this might also r eflect a gr eater awar eness about skin ir r itants as well as
pr ophylactic measur es for ICD among par ents who suffer fr om eczema or have childr en
with atopic der matitis. These par ents may also have tr eated their childr en mor e r apidly with
hand moistur iser s. However , the pr esent study is not able to clar ify this hypothesis.
Futur e studies should evaluate whether ICD could be avoided if COVID-19-r elated hand
hygiene r ecommendations ar e amended to include use of moistur iser s and r eplacement of
Dan Med J 2020;67(9):A05200357
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some hand washings with use of hand sanitizer s.
Fur ther mor e, it is of impor tance to addr ess whether the high incidence of ICD in childr en
seen dur ing the COVID-19 r eopening initiatives is an acute pr oblem that will pass or if the ICD
pr evalence will be per sistently incr eased in post-COVID-19 societies, and whether these
childr en will develop chr onic hand eczema in adulthood.

CONCLUSI ONS
A higher fr equency of hand washing dur ing the COVID-19 r eopening incr eased the incidence
of ICD in childr en. Hand hygiene is essential in our fight against novel cor onavir us. However ,
identifying and pr eventing r isk factor s may possibly r educe the acute as well as the longter m consequences of ICD. Fr equent use of hand sanitiser seems to be associated with a
minor r isk for developing ICD than fr equent hand washing. Ther efor e, r ecommendations
may consider r eplacing some of the hand washing with the use of hand sanitiser . It is also
highly impor tant that hand hygiene guidelines includes pr ophylactic r ecommendations for
ICD such as the use of hand moistur iser s.
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